EMBROIDERY

12-99 units

Up to 5,000 stitches
Over 5,000 stitches: Add per 1,000 stitches
3D (Puff) embroidery
Metallic thread
EXTRAS

$7.00
$6.20
$6.60
$0.70
$0.70
$0.70
add $4.00 per unit all quantities
add $2.00 per logo under 10,000 stitches all quantities
add $3.50 per garment for insulated jackets

DIGITIZING

Under 5,000 sts

Disk edit
Logo Typesetting
NAMES (0.5-0.75 in. high)
NUMBERS (up to 2 digits)

100-249 units

A

250+ units

5,001-10,000 sts

10,001-20,000 sts

Single names

Initial & last name

Full first & last name

$14.00
1" high
$14.00

$16.00

$21.00

2" high

3" high

$18.00

$22.00

Proof

Pre-production

Final order after approval

24-48 hours

2-3 business days

3-5 business days

$100.00
$170.00
$240.00
starts at $50.00 (to be confirmed upon review of logo)
$70.00 (to be confirmed upon review of logo)

20,001+ sts

$300.00

Price includes first sew-out proof image for orders over 12 units. Minimum charge for additional sew-outs will be $40.00. Under minimum order: Add $100.00
per logo (to be confirmed upon review of order). Canada Sportswear uses lsacord threads for all embroidery orders.
TIMEUNES

CHENILLE

12+ units

Left chest crest (max 6 in.)
Sleeve bar
Sports crest
Full back cresting
Pattern charge

starts at $45.10
$20.00
$25.00
starts at $150.00
starts at $100.00 for chest size crests and $200.00 for full back crests for all new orders

NUMBERS & LETTERS

Regular block

$8.00 per letter

_

Full block

$10.00 per letter

Under minimum order: Add $100.00 per logo for orders between 6-11 units. Add $150.00 per logo for orders between 1-5 units
T IMEUNES
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Proof

Pre- roduction

Final order after approval

to be confirmed

to be confirmed

3-4 weeks

DEBOSS / EMBOSS

12-99 units

100-249 units

250+ units

Fabric jackets
Leather jackets
Shirts
Set-up

$5.60
$5.20
$10.40
$9.80
$4.20
$4.60
$70.00 per logo, per order

$4.60
$9.40
$3.80

DIE CHARGE

Up to lOsq in.

10+ sq in.

call for pricing

call for pricing
Under minimum order

Add $100.00

TIMEUNES

Proof

Pre-production

24 hours

2-3 business days
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Final order after approval

3-5 business days
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SCREEN PRINT (On Hoodies)

24-249 units

250-499 units

500+ units

One color imprint
Add per additional color
For imprint on sleeve add $0.50 per logo

$4.00
$0.60

$3.50
$0.60

$3.00
$0.60

250-999 units

1,000-1,999 units

SCREEN PRINT (On Aprons & T-shirts) 48-249 units
One color imprint
Add per additional color
Set-up

$3.00
$2.30
$2.70
$0.60
$0.60
$0.60
$80.00 per color (New orders); $40.00 per color (Repeat orders)

Call for pric ing on logos with 6+ colors. For imprint on polyester and on dark color garments add 1 additional screen and color print charge.

TIMEUNES
6

Proof

Pre-production

Final order after approval

24 hours

3-4 business days

5 business days

2,000+ units
$2.00
$0.60

